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PARENTAGE

nattier n Noble Lady and lath
Ii a llritfoh Officer

IL f
ftT Contracted a Scotch Marriage rr

Later l MarrIed John Mu r1Butc Dowle That Her Offspring
Might Have a Patronymic

fJ

brokJToico lIsr
faco and his body shaking with on
tlon John Alexander Dowlo stood on
tho platform In Madlnon Squaro
den Monday night before an audlenc
ot 10000 persons and announced that
In truUilio was not tho son of John
Murray tfowlo of K sex la froir
whom huVakoa his patronymic but

di> tjaj hU father was a British array om-

It cer of lilnU1 family by a Scotch mar
rlago heaped vlillflcatfon and t-

munelatdu
10

upon John Murray owl
JWhORl ho declared hid made hie moth

her marrlago to Dowloi
was shameful and the army ofIratherhaving boon taken away by lib

r his mother In the first flu sin

c of her shame had sought to give her
j son a name by marrying John MurrJ iH > vro >

ne led up to the publication Mon
ulay niornlng of extract from lelle rs

tf JolIMurrny In

L r nunclntlonrot the latter M a Pare41red
f r f wore responsible for Hit

1f tgeneral overseers partial exposition
of the great aecrct of his life

Shouting at ono moment In K fit
violent rago nt the newspapers aIr
Dowlo would tho next moment ep c

inn the most gentlo voice of his
rer and wife Tho great audience w

moved by his evident emotion Wo
on wept and at tines bursts of
plaiiKo greeted his declaration°Tho best proof that John Murray

r Doyvlo was not my father Is he
shouted that ho leas given up

< tJltore to him rebuking him for t
iiHMt terrible ulii a man could
commit In my judgment Were It
against raynelf I would not care but
there Is uric the dearest sweetest
purest woman that ever was who I

110 w ten years thank God In Heavene jniy mother
Now that this has come before

world ho slidHI had better loll t
nlory I had determined lung ago thai
lf over It nnwt come out wherever

IWRH no mailer what tho aascmbia
d hould tell my story
i My mother was a noble woman
She was greatly beloved by tho p-

irates and ofllcers of ono of tho for
most regimeuln of tho British arm
Our homo was near tho post of t
ireglmcut My people had been con-

nected with the army for centuries
supposed I was the son of John Mur
ray Dowle who now lives In Esa-

Is mid I never ceased to wonder
could have been my father Ho w

mean and hypocritical and as ti10cd
years rolled on he grow worse 111

no sympathy for him For ma
sera I did not see John Murray Dow ¬

le Then evil limes camo upon him
and at my own expense I brought him
from Australia and gave him a homo
In my own house Ono day he ¬

came III lie dared not call upon UV to save him and as I was passing
door ho called mo In Ho asked n
help and I said You will never re ¬

cover nor will nod over hear yourl ¬

cause your religion has been a ahem
Something Is on your conscience °
you wilt have to confess Ho said
in faltering voice John thats true
but I am so sick I can not tell you
now but I will If you walt until I antor
better Ask God to help mo I pro
icd and John Murray Dowlo was saved
Ono day later ho gave me some papers
which explained exery thing

i I knew that I had been robbed of
my birthright by that villain alit Igat
In front of mo I know that I was not

I his sun I know that ho had maul ed
my mother In March and that I had
been born In May And with 11 10or
knowledgo that had coma no strong-
ly to me I saw also that my good no
bio mother had been tricked Into a
Scotch marrIage with A British army
ofllccr of high standing whoso rela ¬

tives had hurried hlm out of tho way
nnd that my dear mother to hldo her
shame had married that vile scouhdr
who tint thrro before me and hall
done what had I known of It 20 years
before would have given me my right
place In tho world For there Is no
doubt that her marriage to tho scan n ¬

drel John Murray Dowlo was Invalid
And tho Scotch marriage could never
have been Invalidated and I was tho
rightful son of my father

Tho lost words pronounced witliton
solemnity over the great still garden
fell on the audience like an Irroroca
bio dictumMy

war a man of high stand ¬

ing Ho led ono of tine great charges
In tho Crimean war and died Hku a sol
dier at the head of his troops-

I want to Say that I never w tinted
this story to come out but It Is known
that I am not tho son of the miserable
scoundrel who In order to strike at
tae sold the letters In which Ire ¬

proached him to tho vllo press of Now
York

Assumed His New Duties
Now York Oct 27MaJ Gen II C

Corbln adjutant general of tho array
who was appointed to relievo Gen

S Chaffee as commander of the depart ¬

I ment of the cast tho headquarters of
which is at Governors Island assumed

c his new duties Monday

Archbishop Kalns Will

at Louts Oct 2rhe will of Lb

late Archbishop John J Kalu was file d
for probate It provides that all of it-

r lato archbishops property both of A

personal and real character BJH bo
turned over to lttg < loceslj

I REVOLT IN SANTO DOMINGO

Revolutionists Attack and Capture the
Town of ntlOloIrCapo llayvton Jlayll Oct 27Tin °

Santiago In the Dominican
public was surrounded Monday mo
Ing by Insurgent troops under Ih e
command of Oen Eptfanlo Rodrlgue
After serene fighting which lasted fo
several hours and during which a num-
ber of men wero wounded tho revolt
tlonlstH triumphed and Santiago fell
Into their hands

nTho revolution which has broke
out In tine northern part of the repul

Iolle of Santo Domingo and which bas
already resulted In tho cstabllshmcnPugrfiPlata under
Morales was caused according to nd

Tlccs received here by tho numerous
diatom Dense frauds and the pros I

cations of tho ministers of war and ofn
finance

The signal for the outbreak of tbo
revolt was given at 2 oclock on Srl
urdny afternoon by three cannon shut-
That same evening all the partisans
President Wos yGIl at Porto Pia
wore arrested The Inhabitants
Mqnlo Crlsto La Llgno wind Loca unitf
cd and attacked Santiago Telegraph
Ic communication between Santin

ralul la Vega has Wean severed
revolutionary outbreak Is ee

tending and tho general opinion
that the government of Preslduat Vci
y 011 Is lost

00VICo President Oesclmmps abandon
tho government and has arrive

hero in a small sailboat from Monte
Crlsto

orUPRISING IN COLOMBIA

Supposed to Be Fro i
sitNicaragua Landed Near Colon

asWashington Oct 2LThe dale de-

l
partment received a cablegram date
Panama Monday saylnc that 70 men
supposed to bo from Nicaragua landed
on tho Atlantic coast a few miles from
Colon Sunday Tho government hall

hasent troops to capture them This lit

only Information of official char
LIInetr that has been received thus tar

department concerning tho lat
cat uprising reported from Colombianuthoritls es

g
that lice government forces which art
advancing upon the revolutionaryCathall h

mus about two wciks ago had locate
gethe enemy and expected to cntiae

shortly

SENTENCEt
rExile For Life In Germany Imposed on

looa Shopllftar-

j Chicago Oct 27Exlle for lire In
Germany was tho sentence negatively
Imposed on Mrs Mary Stein convictCllffurhwomans

that tho sentence of ono year In tho
of correction which was pro

nyPascd by tho court would result In tho
of trio prisoner Mr Stein ex

lilbltrd a steamer ticket for Gennany
and declared that If the court would
permit Mrs Stein would depart Im
mediately for Germany apt never ro

odtuns Judge Clifford agreed and made
next tho time limit for salt

nyIng
RR ADM FRANCIS T BOWLES-

e

He As An Officer In the

lided States Navy

Washington Oct 27Itr Adra
Francis T Bowles chief of the bureau

construction and repairs of the env-
y department Monday tendered his res

Ignatlou as an officer In tao United d

States navy to tho president an1lt was
accepted to tako effect October 3

Constructor W U Capps now artduty
tho Now York navy yard has been

selected by tho president for tho va
cane Adm Bowies Is tho
naval service to accopt the presidency

a private ship building company In
AI SRachusetts

The German Ambassador
Washington Oct 7Daron Star

burg tho German ambassador ten

been called to his homo In Saxony on
personal business Tho ambassado-

el will return to Washington tote In N
vember or oArly In December Tho
report that Uio ambassador la to be
relieved at Washington is an absolute
Invention without any baste In fact

New Counterfeit Five Dollar Note
Washington Oct 27Tho secret

service Inns announced tho nlIscovof-

of n now counterfeit five dollar note
tho First national bank of Lynn

Mass It Is a photographic production
and Identical with the ono discovered
on tho Millers River national bank uf
Atliol Mass a few days ago

Will Appeal For Contribution
Boston Oct 27jImprcssed by the

ox tent and severity of tho distress In
Macedonia resulting from tho attempt
of tho Turkish government to sup
press tho Insurrection tho Twentieth
Century club Monday appointed a com
mitten to make an appeal to tho pub
Ho for contributions

Gen Young Returns to Washington
Washington Oct 27 Lieut Gen

Young chief of staff has returned tc
Washington from Fort Riloy Knn
where bo Inspected tho troops engaged
In the maneuvers Ho says tho con
duct of tho troops regular and state
was highly creditable

New York Post Office InvestigationInavcstlgatlon of tho New York city pas-

o ofSco will begin In a few days by In

specters working under tho dlrectloi
of Fourth Aissisttfit IDStmster ben
end IIrJ4t41V

MEXICAN PRESIDENT

Elias Toscnuo hired Five steel

limnrn
The Man Has a Bad Criminal Record

and Was Recently Released From
Prison Where He Served a

Term For Homicide

Guanajuato Alex Oct 28Great o-

citcmcnt was caused hero Tuesday by
what looked like an attempt on tin-

to
o

life of President Diaz who was n guestthn °
president hIs

staff and guests were passing by tine
Oantador garden In a street car when

man of tile lower class by tho name
Elias Toscano approached tho car

shouting and fired fire shuts front a
revolver at the car fortunately doling
no harm

of1aklo Esctndon of tho president
out of tho car and cough

atrtes man wrenching tho revolver from
grasp Tho pollco took Toscano to

prison lie Is A man with a bad crlmlreBonom
ho had served a term for homicide

sThe matter will bo Investigated One
IH that Toacano was drunk am

another that ho deliberately planned
to trout tho chief magistrate The
president remained perfectly cool am
was acclaimed by the crowd of ctrl
zons showing their Joy at his escape

Toscanos evil record makes tho
theory of a deliberate attempt at as-
sassination appear probable

Tho president line received the feud
taboo of the citizens and diplomat
corps here

An attempt was made on the life c t
President Diaz December 16 1897 H e
attended on that day tho public cole
bratlons In tho City of Mexico of th°
anniversary of Mexican independence
During tho festivities a Ulan rushed
towards him and evading nil effort s
mndo to check his progress rcache
the presidents sldo and attempted t
trill him Great excitement prcvallci
but It was soon seen that tho effort
of the murderer had been futile Pros
Idcnt Diaz was not hurt Tho asuassli
was at once arrested and thrown Into
prison This attempted murder crc
nted much excitement and subsequent
ly tho assassin was dragged from pits
on by A mob and lynched

iimnajnto la about 160 miles north
wont of Mexico City It Is singular Y

situated In deep narrow mountain iIe
files ovnr C000 fect above sea level
It Is formed of a number of vlllagci
located around tho mines and has n
population numbering 63000

LEOPOLD J STERN

The Accused Is Held to the Gran-

d Jury on 5000 Ball

Washington Oct 28Tho prollnil
nary hearing In the case nf Leopold J
Stern of llaltlmoro Indicted for com
pllrlty In postal frauds was conclude
In the police court and Stern was
In 5000 ball to await tho action ol
tlio grand jury which was furnished
and ho was released Judgo Scott
said bo believed enough evidence tea r

boon adduced to authorize him to l

the defendant for the investigation pf
tho higher tribunal Ho commented
on thn statcmentH male by tho postheirttors claims that ho hind written nu
thorny for tho non urnlshhu ol
hlrapi and then his failure to make
good tho claim > > produciuc tho teen-

y mont In question

JUDGMENT REVERSED

MurdererIof Mrs Nlchollt Gets New Trial

SpritlRflelOi III Oct 8ln the case
of Orrl nlenllxtIwho was convicted of murdering Char ¬

Jolla S IslcliollR and sentenced to 15
years In tho Joliet penitentiary tho
Judgment of tho trial court was re
versed by tho Biiprcrao court Tuesday-

s and a now trial Is ordered
Burnett and Mrs Nleholls a south

ern woman who had separated fromChiocago on
1001 Mrs Nlcholls was downhearted
and she nod Burnett agreed to suicide
They purchased poleon nnd after re
tiring the woman swallowed a I1mI
cleat quantity to cause death t

ryNicaraguan Volcano In Eruption
Panama Oct SNews has reach

ed hero that tho volcano of Santiago
In Nicaragua Is In eruption and that
tho consequent fall of ashes has dam
aged n considerable number of coffee
plantations In the neighborhood of
Mnsaya and Masaleph

Georgia at the Worlds Fair
Macon Gn Oct28rAt n meeting

of business men and mayors of this
stale it was deckled that Georgia
would 1m represented at tho St Ixiuls
exposition by a ROOOO building Iv
committee of prominent Georgians
will ho appointed

Prominent Mllwaukeean Dead
Vlwaukeo WIs Oct 28Otto

Kwletuscli president of tho Otto Xwl
iiiKch Co manufacturers of soda wa
ter apparatus and for utmost CO years
a resident of Milwaukee trod of apo
plexy Tuesday night shortly otter 11

oclock

Presidents FortyFifth Birthday
Washington Oct 2l1Tho president

wart 1C years old Tuesday Tbo tam
fly celebrated It In the ushal manner
A few intends were dinner guests
Tile children ill bad presents for < ber
father

PANIC IN ST LOUIS

Runs Made on Saving Department
I

of Three Banks

St Louis Oct 28rom shortly bo
toro 1 oclock until the closing hour
3 oclock Tuesday runs wero made Ic
the savings departments of three
banks of St Louis and at the same
tlmo more than the ordinary amount
of withdrawals by savings depositors
were noticeable In the other banking
Institutions The run so tar aa It car
be traced was started by a disquiet
inn rumor from tbo outside that seem
ed to strlko St Louis shortly utter
noon to the effect that the savings in
stltutlons here wero unsound and like
a prnlrlo fire It BprcSd In airflash
through tine streets and different mer
cantllo establishments whoso em
ploys represent tho majority of sav
hogs depositors With a rush tho cor
rldors of the Lincoln Trust Co the
Mercantile Trust Co and tho Minis
slppl Valley Trust Co were filled with
men and women all eager to withdraw
their money Tho scene In any one
bank was duplicated In tho other two
A line of people with bank bootie In

their hands and faces eagerly scanning
the Ilttlo barred windows of the bank
tellers stretched out Into the street
and Intermingled wero policemen and
bank ofllclals consoling calmness and
giving assurances of solvency

It is stated that tho rumor that startandIof the Mississippi Valley Trust Co had
recently endeavored to negotiate a
loan of 2000000 in that city and hail
been refused Tuesday this rumor was
pronounced an absolute canard by the
directors concerned

As soon as the runs started all otheveryc
payment of deposits Tho clauses
which gives the bank tho privilege of
withholding payment until GO days aft
er notification was waived and
amounts were pall rapidly regardless
of their size There was no disorder
manifested at any of the Institutions
and in many cases depositors who haildepartedo
versed a few momenta with tho ofli

cjals and been mado confident that the
bank would continuo to do business

Tho directors of the different trust
companies at meetings Tuesday night
decided to enforce the 30 and CO day
notification clause Wednesday and
this it Is believed will doubtless stop
all tendency tea continuation of runs

HISTORIC FARfiESE PALACE

France Hill Purchased It At a Cost
I

of 600000

Home Oct 28 France Tuesday
completed tho purchase of the famous
and historic Farneso palace whichcostdto tho heirs of the two Sicilies branch
of tho house of Bourbon In view of
the valuo of tho property this price i

thought to bo very low
The Farneso palaco Is ono of thebydinnd its construction was continued un

der the direction of Michel Angelo It
was at one limo offered tar sale to thoasIinn American archuologlcal school andclassicalt

PARLOR MATCHES

IA Crusade Against Their Sale and Use
Started in Milwaukee WIs

Milwaukee WIs Oct 2SA move
wont has been started among city oil
clals to abolish parlor matches fits f
Memlnger of till flro department mid
Tuesday that ho would ask tins city
attorney to prepare an ordinance pro-
hibiting their sale or use and will sub
met the ordinance at tho next council
meeting It lu claimed by tho liro
chlof that an average of Quo lire n
week Is caused by parlor matches
Tho measure Is favored by the tin owl
police commission

COACHES SIDE SWIPED

Prominent Railway Magnates Narrow ¬

ly Escaped Injury

Contralla Ill Oct 8W K Van
dcrbllt John Jacob Astor General
Manager Harahan and other director
of the Illinois Central railroad es
caped Injury In an accident to thou
special train at Carbondale Ttuwdny
Through a misunderstanding another
train Undertook to leave a side track
just as tile special camo along Two
coaches of tine special wero std n
swiped the sides of two tit tho
coaches being torn away

Aged Indian Expires
Outlirlo Okla Oct 28 Keokuk

tho oldest Indian In the Sac and Fox
tribe died athla homo at the Sao nnd
Fox agency 12 miles north of Pragueunusually
llgloux being a member of tine Baptist
church Keokuk la was iwintxl fur
him as was also Keokuk Falls Okla

Appointed Superintendent of Poultry
St Louts Oct 26T K Orr core

tart and treasurer of tine American
Poultry OHSOclitton has boon appoint
ed superintendent of poultry at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition under
Chief F D Coburn of the department

I of Ilvdstock
Receipt of CottonIHeavy Tex Oct 8AII prml

at this city fur a
I ctnglo day were eclipsed Tuesday As

officially reported to the cotton ex
Mange tho uceipts of cotton amount

I ed to 49954Inaica

BROKE THE RECORDS

Dan Patch Lowered It For a
JIalfMile Race

Next He Went a Mile to a Wagon
In 15714Major Delmar Cut a

Quarter Second From His
Two Mlnute Record

Memphis Tenn Oct 28DanP-
atch 15614 within 45 minutes
elapsed time Tuesday afternoon
smashed two worlds records In sue
cessionon the track of the Memphis
Trotting association First he went
against tho worlds half mile pacing
record of G7y seconds held by Prince
Alert and clipped a second and a halt
from the record negotiating tho dls
tance in C6 seconds list Next he
hung out a now worlds record for a
mile pacing to wagon making the
mile In 167Jfc two seconds better
than tho tlmo of l 9Irwhich he
made at the recent meeting on the
Lexington Ky track the worlds rec-

ord until Tuesday afternoon
Major Delmar K K Smatbcrs two

mInute trotter was also sent to lower
hll own record and won He cut a
quarter of a second from tine two Olin

uto mark making tho tulle In 15934
Tho quarter washiftado In SO seconds
the half In 100 ud threequarters In
139

In making the half mile trial against
tlmo Driver Myron Mcltcnry started
from the wire and breezed Dan Patch
around to within a short distance ol
tho half mile pole where two runners
to sulkies wcrp picked up the forwar1
sulky carrying tbo customary canvas
dust strip The three horses swept
by tine polo and Mcllcnry gave the
signal that tho trial was a go Starter
Newton dropped the red flag and the
watches of the timers were set In mo-

tion to ranch the now record for a half
mile The quarter was mado In 28 >

seconds and the pacer dashed under
tie wlro with the hands of the time
watches sharp on tbo mark of 56 soc
olds The demonstration from the
grand stand was quite as enthusiastic
as those which have been given
Patch set the mile record ol
li>6i and Lou Dillon when she nego
tinted a mile in l5S I but It and Ih
other noisy acclamations of the new
champions were all eclipsed by the en
thusiasm of the spectators when Dan
Patch came upon the track to set a
liow wagon marls for the mile With a
few preliminary breedings before the
grand stand the start was mado with
two runners as pacers annul tho magnifi ¬

cent son of Joe Patchen gavo no sign
of fatigue train his feat of lowering the
record for half a mile The quarter
was mado In 29 the half In 58Vi
and the threequarters in 128 Under
the wire tine champion pacer dashed
lB7i seconds showing little effec
train having smaMied two records In adrtrsfn by Mellon In the wagon trial

MURDERED ON HIS DOORSTEP

President of the Armenian Revolution ¬

ary Society Killed in London

Umdou Oct 28 Sagatcl SagounI
president of the Armenian Revolution
any society was murdered at the door
step of Ms lodgings at Nunhead an un ¬

pretentious little suburb of London
lute Monday evening The murder
presumably was committed by a fee

low Armenian recently from tho Unit ¬

ed Stator Tim ufisaHnlnation had a po ¬

litical mollYu and WUH characterised
hy a boldness to which London has
seldom linen treated It created an
unuHiial suiiHatlon hero since it ap
pears to hno been only un incident
in a tout and hitter vendetta between
two factioiiK of Armenian revolution
Ms

NEW SUN SPOTS

A Group Discovered at the Upper
Edge of the Disc

Dmiver Col Oct 28 Herbert S
Rowe the 1f ycm old son of Prof Her ¬

Inert A Howe Instructor In astronomy
at Denver university bus discovered
at the upper edge of tho suns disc a
now group of sun spots ng great In
magnitude aunt Importance It is stat ¬

edas tho group discovered by the act ¬

entists of the Washington observatory
two weeUii ago The boy mado his
01 gerIIUons with a sixInch telescope
in tine olJIeratohat University park
in this city

Liabilities Half a Million
Lowell Mass Oct 28Thu firm of

Horace L simttuck Son hardware
bicycle stud automobile dealers of
I <otvol Boston and Providence have
assigned with liabilities It Is under
stood of 500000 The firm Is one of
the oldest In tho city

Missionary Dies From Heat
Gardner Mass Oct SWorll has

bueu received from Cownpore India
of tine death from heat of Rev Rol ort
HaskbiB a missionary of tine Method
lilt church In India who has labored
in that field since 1S68

Opposed to Labor Unions
Grand Rapids Mich Oct 28The

general conference of tho Wesloyan
Methodist church of America In sea¬

union hero passed resolutions stating
that tho church was not In favor of
labor unions because they were secret
societies

Young Corbett Awarded Decision
Uoston Oct SJoor ten rounds and

u minute and a halt in tine 11th Hugh
cy Murphy of New York stood u < j

asaliiht Young Corbett putting up t
never defense and landing many blowl
un the featherweight chdn tort

tf01Ott Q10 lototo rT1tTRS40iQ10E 3GtQtG-
u
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THE WORK OF ROBBERS I

A House Ransacked end pollo1edJd
minIstered to the Occupants

IerryvJIle Ky Oct 27Robbers
ransacked the bous0 of Robert Hob
Inson a wealthy farmer near here
Sunday night and administered pol
son to Robinson and his wife which
will probably > CWU Iti one death at
least A neighbor called at their
homo Monday afternoon and found
both unconscious A physician I was
summoned and administered antidotes
Mrs Robinson will tile but her hua
band may recover Paris green and
corrosive sublimate were found in the
coffee pot and corrotilvo sublimate was
also found In a crock of milk Exter
nal evidence showed that the couple
had prepared breakfast Monday morn-
Ing and shortly after eating were to-

ken III They then administer a quail
iffy of lard to counUuaetlhe effecti
of the poison Owing to tIilr IsolatUu
they were iinublo to summon assist
anew and their condition would not
have been known but for the accident
al visit of u neighbor Tho house was
ransacked and everything of value Is
unbinding but owing to the precarious
condition of then aged people the prop
city muss Is not known Directives
are working on the vase Tills Is bo
hewed to be one of a series of daring
robberies committed in tho Past two
weeks In Uoylc and Mercer counties
The hone of Alton Ed ° len a wealth
stock raiser won raided by robbers
lat week and a watch illamondK and
other jewelry were taken As In the
Robinson case poison was also admin
istered to the Kdolcn family presum
ably with the Intention of destroying
the traces of rubbery Tho robbers
cooked incubi and tuned at both places

LIVED IN POVERTY

But For Many Years a 1000000 Esctate Awaited the Woman

Owcnsboro Ky Oct 28 Living In

dstine flats of Panther erode and with
winters of 80 years on her head

Mrs Nancy Short limo received a mes
sage from England to tho effect that
she Is heiress to money in tilt Hank of
England and real estate amounting to
over 1000000

Mm Shorts grandfather William
Steele died many years ago and will ¬

ed his vast estate smut money In bank
to her father lit the meantime with
her futhnr sho HailVome tn America
When Ibo srnmfu3li r dlt d efforts to
locate William btople Jr In Uils coun
try pruned futile until n few weeksoftremembered that Hlle was tine right
ful heir to tho estate

The proper step s have been taken
to transfer the CHtato to Mrs Short
tier femur dlud several years ago

in a Car

28nenr1Cartlr
prominent young people of coun

i
ty started to Owonsiurp to bo lIar
ried by Rov Jjll They
ed that he was ul UcanfUld and learlil
riving there Conductor Riley
train and sent for tjio minister
came In a fey minutes and the cure
moray was performed In the passenger
coach i

Forest Fire Raging
Covlngton Ky JcL 26rAt a late

incur Sunday night a forest tire cover
ing un area of u Bquaro mule was rag
IIIK lit the Kentucky hills near Hello
vile At 1130 tub line wins confined to
the Uootlrlch timid Kiuchoswcr fauns I

but was Hpreadliift rapidly All tho
farmers of tho neighborhood wore at
work checking the progress the fire
to prevent It from reaching the farm
building

Fib ft Whitesburg
MiltifBbnrg Ky OcL 2G01lC of I

Iho nioKl destructive fires that over
visited this town occurred when S T
Kraxlers dwelling the Probyterianlll1mjcd
dwelling nnd could 1101 be chocked
Tho lens will exceed 3000 with no I

Insurance r
I

For Passing Counterfeit
Georgetown Ky Oct 2MoneyI

Cumniliu arrested ulnan at the South i

ern depot HhovIliR queer rein The
man gives the name nf Fields Ho

IlullarIal1lljr found a sacWtFu front of his yard
containing 10 dollars Iii halves Auld dol
Tara nil counterfeit j

Overrun With BurglarsI
Orcenup Ky Oct 27line town of

this county U overrun

nllbtlnoported It Is gang I

there on a freight train and are In hid j

log during the day

Covington Knights Won First Prize
Lexington Ky Oct 2SAt IheIcompetitive drill in this city

by thu uniformed rank of the Knights
or Pythias Friendship Company No
25 of Covlngton won tho first prize I

The grand lodgo held a short session i

Tuesday morning

The Madatone Adhered Two Hours
Milton Ky Oct 27Tine 8yeirold

son of Mike Gljtner of Carrollton was
bitten through the right band by a
dog The boy was brought hero and
tie celebrated rna Jstoneof Mr Lanes
v is applied Jt altered to the wound
tiliqut tko bours j

i1

HUNTEREDWARDS DISPUTEar
The Matter Is Still Before the Ken

tuck Courts

Frankfort Ky Oct 28Apleliatot
Judge Settle before whom Dr W
Godfrey Hunter entered a motion tordissolve a temporary restraining
granted to Mr Edwards his opponent
for the scat of the lato Congressman
Borelng to prevent county elerk of
the district from placing his Hun
ters name on the ballot as tho re ¬

publican nominee Tuesday afternoon
overruled the motion as having been
mado prematurely and also on the
ground of lack of jurisdiction Ed
wards motion for an injunction will
now be heard before Judge Faulkner
of tho Clay circuit court on Thursday
next and should It be granted Dr
Hunter will appeal to Judge Settle to
dissolve it The stale central com

leabeen 8

Wednesday to If possible settle the
dispute within the party linos Both
Dr Hunter and Mr Edwards whu
have been hero for a day or two watch ¬

ing tho court proceedings left Tues
day night for Louisville to attend the
meeting of the party committee

HIT FIVE TIMES

A N Bentley Shot and Killed By B Nl

Roller at Livingston-

Ml Vernon Ky Oct 26At Liv ¬

ingston ton miles from mere B N
Roller master of trains of the Lit
ingston division of tho Louisville
Nashville railroad was shot and In
stantly killed by A N Bentley master
mechanic There were no eye wlt
nesses to the tragedy and tho first In
timation was when Bentley surrender
ed himself to the town marshal Hn
claims selfdefense Had feeling had
existed between the two men because
of disputes over clashes of authority
for two years They quarreled at tho
pumping station Sunday afternoon and
Bentley went to the bath house sonic
distance away Roller followed Rent
ley claims that toner drew a pistol
and ho took tho pistol and shot Holler
with It Roth men are prominent In
railroad circles and have families

Roller was IS ninth Bentley C2 Rot
lor was shot five times three of which
would have proved fatal He wal
dead when assistance arrived Dent
ley will be brought lucre to examining
trial

Knives Were Busy
Mt Sterling Ky Oct 2Gln a dif-

ficulty
¬

over some land Davo Johnson
fatally cut little Joe Wilson Wll
ton was Bounded In several place
one cut haling under the heart Wilson
lingered about ten hours and died
Sunday morning lie was about 5 a
years old and leaves a wife and seven
children Johnson is a farmer about
to years old He claims selfdefense
In 6 fight over tho coming election In
a saloon at Owlngsvllle Clint Hatton
seriously cut John File with a knifr
llatlon was released on GOp bond
pending the result of kilos injuries

Henry Wilkersons Case Reversed
Frankfort Ky Oct 81he court

of appeals Tuesday reversed UJP judg ¬

rent of the Hart circuit court In tine
ease of Henry Wilkernon charged
with murdering his wife with strych
nine and sentenced to life Imprison
mont The court hero says the trans-
cript contains no proof that Wllkor
sent Is guilty of the crime and orders
It new trial for him

Judge BecknersCondition
Martlnsvllle Ind Oct 28JudgeI

Beckner Tuesday was much
from an attack of pneumonia and
muscular rheumatism Ho In out of
danger though unable to leave ink
bed In thin Martinsvllle sanitarium
Judge Itcckncr Is hopeful of being well
onough to return to his Kentucky
home In a few days

Death of a Ministers WifeIIjml1liollghtly a minister of the Christian
church died hero after several weeks
Illness She was graduated at State
college and taught for some months
In the city schools resigning to marry
only a few months ago

Louisville Tobacco Market-
I Ixiiilsvllle Ky Oct 28 Rejections

wore numerous on the tobacco breaks
Tuesday and prices were only fairly
satisfactory Tho sales were 2 hbds
of barley and 134 buds of dark Dark
sold iron 315 to 620 Two now
hhds from Graves county sold for 5

From Effects of a Dogs Bite
IDied Ky Oct 6LI0 Wlnstcad

died of hydrophobia September 26 ho
was attacked on the streets by a dog
belonging to former Senator W H
Clark and was slightly bitten on tho
unto arid leg-

Albert C Breit Dies Suddenly
Newport Ky Oct 27 Former

Councilman Albert C Brclth died analu4tItlonap was out Saturday in us
ual he but was taken 111 Sunday
night with a sinking spell

t drought In Another Well
Monticcllo Ky Oct 28The Fed-

eral Oil Co of Kentucky brought In
Dodeon No 1 Tuesday on the John C
podson farm 2000 Poet southeast of
the famous Jones No 1 which has
been fiowtn for nearly three months
ivo barrels per day

Lit c r


